**Fellowship Title / Hospital:** Senior Burns Fellow, Royal Adelaide Hospital  

**Fellowship Director:** Professor John Greenwood  

**Consultants Attached to Fellowship/Department:**  
Professor John Greenwood (Director Burns Unit)  
Mr Yugesh Caplash (Director Plastic Surgery Unit)  

**Aims / Subspecialist Areas of Interest:**  
All aspects of Burn Surgery including acute and reconstructive surgery.  

**Length of Fellowship:** 12 months  

**Career Grade of Applicants:** suitable for post FRCS or post CCT  

**Extra Information (on call commitments, research opportunities etc):**  
Participate in general plastics on call rota. Large research department with PhD candidates. Opportunity to become involved with Prof Greenwoods research.  

**Start of Fellowship Dates:** 1 July each year (can be flexible)  

**How to apply for the fellowship:** email Yeng Chaim, Administrator of Plastic Surgery Department for information on how to apply.  

**Closing Date for Application:** flexible  

**Interview Date:** flexible  

**Contact Person:** Yeng Chaim  

**Email:** Yeng.Chiam@sa.gov.au  

**Application Address:** Royal Adelaide Hospital, North Terrace, Adelaide SA 5000  

**Tel / Fax:**  

**Website:** Information is on the general BAPRAS website  

**Additional Information (Review of the fellowship/Special requirements if overseas/etc):**  
Will require Australian work visa, needs approximately one year to plan.